Human osteoblast-like cells respond not only to the extracellular calcium concentration but also to its changing rate.
The effect of extracellular calcium on human osteoblast-like cells (HOS) has been demonstrated. An experimental setup was used for applying defined rates of change in the extracellular calcium concentration. The intracellular calcium concentration was monitored using the fluorescence dye fura-2. HOS cells showed qualitatively different responses of the intracellular calcium concentration to changes of the extracellular calcium concentration depending on its changing rate. A small rate caused only a small and slow increase of the intracellular calcium concentration, whereas faster changes are able to cause a rapid transient increase followed by a sustained elevation of the internal calcium level. Surprisingly, both an increasing as well as a decreasing external calcium concentration is able to cause cellular responses. These signals could be reduced by the IP3-inhibitor neomycin. We propose that the G-protein dependent signalling pathway of HOS cells can not only sense the extracellular calcium concentration but also its time derivative.